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(b) after serial number 9A and the entries relating thereto, ihe ioiiowing shaii tre inserted
(1) (2) (3) (41 (s)"9AA Chapter

99
Services provided by and to
F6d6ration Internationale de
Football Association {FIFA} and its
subsidiaries directly or indirecflv
related to any of the events under
FIFA U-17 Women,s World Cup
2O2O to be hosted in India.

Nil Provided that Director
(Sports), Ministry of youth
Affairs and Sports certilies
that the seryices are directly
or indirectly related to any of
the events under FIFA U-17
Women's World Cup 2O2O.":

(c) against serial number 14, in the entry in column (3), after the vyord ,below,, the words ,orequal to'shall be inserted;

(d) against serial number 19A,
"2O2O" shall be substituted;

(e) against serial number 19B, in
"2O2O" shall be substituted;

t{o. FD 48 CSL ZALZ, Bengaluru, dated:8O.O9.2O19

ln exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section (1) of Section 11 of the Karnataka Goodsand Services Tax Act,2ol7 (12 of 2al7l, the Government of Karnataka, on being satisfied that it isnecessary in the public interest so to do, on the recommendations of the council, hereby makes thefollowing further amendments in the Government of Karnataka Notification (l2l2afil No. FD 4gcsl 2017' dated the 29rtJune, 2oL7, pubiished in the Karnataka Gazette, Extraordinary, part-IVA,No.602, dated the 29e June, 2OIT, nameiy:_

in the said notification, -

(i) in the Table, -

(a) against serial number 7' in the entry in column (3), for the words and brackets, utwenty lakhmpees (ten iakh rupees in case of a special category state) in the preceding financial year,,the foilowing words, brackets and figures shafl bekLstituted, .r.*.rv, _
usuch amount in the preceding financial year as makes it eligible for exemption fromregistration under the central Goods and Services Tax Act,2ol1 (12 of 2el1),;

in the entry in column {Si, for the figures "2}lg,, the figures

dorldsadt" *eeaO

O8, Shcka Varsha l94O)

the entry in column (5), for the figures "2}lg", the figures

eQdodamn dd$Bcnc$d)



.t
/f1 .1f+ar -6;^'l n:tmhs- n4 L -.*.4 rhe e.rinec rs!2rir._ ih::-+in tl-,- {nlla,rinc soriq! nrrmher orritl, urLvr suj iqr rrqrrrvvr 4 i j1 diiu Li;C C.iLi j;3 i CiaLj.l.lt;
entries relating thereto shall be inserted. namelv: -entries relating thereto shall be in

(11 (2t (3) t4l 1l)
"24FJ Heading

9967 0r
Heading
9985

Services by way of storage
or warehou-sing of eereals,
pulses, fruits, nuts and
vegetables, spices, copra,
sugarcane, jaggery, raw
vegetable fibres such as
cotton, flax, jute etc.,
indlgo, unmanufactured
tobacco, betel leaves, tendu
leaves, coffee and tea.

Nil Nii";

(g) after serial number 29A and the entries relating thereto, the following serial number and
entries shall be inserted, namelv: -en rnserted

(1) (21 (3) (4) (sl
"298 Heading

997L or
Heading
999r

Services of life insurance provided or agreed to
be provided by the Central Armed police
Forces (under Ministry of Home Affairs) Group
Insurance Funds to their members under the
Group Insurance Schemes of *Jre concerned
Central Armed Police Force.

Nil Nil";

(h) against serial number 35, in the entry in column (3), after the entry ({, the entry "(r} Bangla
Shasya Bima" shall be inserted;

(i) against serial number 45, in the entries in column (3), for the words and brackets "twenty
lakh rupees (ten lakh rupees in the case of special category states) in the preceding linancial year;,
wherever they occur, the following words, brackets and {igures shall be substituted, namely, - 

-

"such arnount in the preceding financial year as makes it eligible for exemption from
registration under the Central Goods and Services Tax Act,2Ol7 (12 of 2OlZl";

t,) after serial number 82 and the entries reLating thereto, the following shali be inserted,
namely: -

(1) (21 t3) t4l {s)
"82A Heading

9996
Services by way of right to admission to the evints
organised under FIFA U-17 Women's Worid Cup 2O2O.

Nil Nil""

2. This notilication shall come into force with effect from the 1"t day of October, 2}lg.

By Order and in the name of the Governor of l(arnataka,

K. SAVITIIRAMIIIA
Under Secretar5r to Government,

Finance Deparhnent (C.T.- 1).
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